
xum Club Women 
Tear Home Agent 
The Exum Home Demonstration 
it) met at the home of Mrs, 
iud Gray for its January meet- 
s'- 
Mrs. Eula Russ, Mrs. Muriel 
nnett and Mrs. Coolidge Phelps 
ire elected as club project lead- 

Mrs. Alton Fernside- and Mrs. 
?ne Evans were elected as club 
pm it tee chairmen for the year 
te. 
Miss Sue Brown, cpunty home 
int, gave an interesting demon- 
Ptlon on “How To Plan Your 
als and How to Serve the Basic 
foods In Order to Save Money 

Your Groceries and protect 
ir Health.” 

following the meeting the host- 

| served refreshments to 5 
Jnbers. The February meeting 
f be with Mrs. Moline Mintz. 

imounce Marriage 
|,r. and Mrs. G. W. McGlamery 
• ounce the marriage of their 
i'g-hter, Mary Elizabeth, to Paul 
■ iam Cochran on December 31 
Jonway, S. C. The groom is a 

; tber of the class of 1957 at 
ihport high school and is now 
Ing in the U. S. Army. The 
t is a graduate of Kings 
hess College in Raleigh and 
ow working in one of the 
ty offices. 

monstration On 
I \wer Arrangement 

ss Pauline Gordon, Housing 
House Furnishings Specialist 
the N. C. Extension Service, 
conduct a special interest 
ng on Flower Arrangements 
ay, February 10, at 3:30 p. 
i the Boiivia School Home 
•mics Department. This meet- 
s sponsored by the Bruns- 
County Home Demonstration 

and all interested persons 
vited to attend. 

den Wedding 
and Mrs. Henry D. Smith 

iithport will celebrate their 
i Wedding Anniversary on 

isday, February 12. On the 
ing Sunday they will be en- 

ied by their children at the 
of their daughter, Mrs. John 
tin, at a reception from 2 to 
ock. Friends of the couple 
rdially invited to call. 

■ >s can’t become established 
t row unless they receive am- 

nlight. 

J. B. HALES, D.C. 
octor of Chiropractic 

< t Ann St. Phone 2-2187 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
j 

Southport Visitor 
Out Of Service 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Good- 
win, Jr., and little daughter, 
Suzan, of Indianapolis, Ind., have 
been visiting Mr. Goodwin’s grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lind, 
arriving Thursday of last week 
and leaving Monday morning. 

Mr. Goodwin spent 13-months 
in Germany, returned January 1 
and received his discharge from 
the Army after 3 years on Jan- 
uary 6. He plans to re-enter 
Davidson College to complete his 
education, having had one and 
one-half years at that school. 

The Goodwins were dinner 
guests Sunday of the Guy Gar- 
retts. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. E. E. Wilson has returned 

to her home in Atlanta, Ga., 
after spending two weeks here 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moore 
spent two days last week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mauney in 
Raleigh. 

Miss Jean Thompson, student at 
St. Mary’s in Raleigh, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Thompson, last week between mid- 
term exams. 

Mrs. E, B. Tomlinson, Sr., has 
returned to her'home in Lumber- 
ton after spending two weeks 
with hen son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tomlinson. 

Lt. and Mrs. Darrell Fisher of 
Fayetteville spent the week-end 
here with relatives. 

WACCAMAW FTA 
J. Welton Hall, principal of 

Waccamaw School at Ash, an- 
nounced today that the Wacca- 
maw School Parent-Teacher As- 
sociation will hold its monthly 
meeting Monday night, Feb. 10, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the school. He 
said that Brunswick County 
School Superintendent Johnny 
Long, of Southport would be guest 
speaker at the meeting. All mem- 
bers are urged to attend. 

LIONS CLUB DANCE 
The Southport Lions Club is 

sponsorig a Valentine dance at 
the Community Building on Sat- 
urday evening, February 15. 

LIONS TO MEET 
The regular meeting of the 

Southport Lions Club will be held 
tomorrow (Thursday) at 6:30 
o’clock at the Community Build- 
ing. 

Tar Heel poultry raisers could 
bring 200 to 300 million more 

dollars a year into the state by 
producing better eggs cheaper. 

Farm land regularly used in the 
production of crops may be in- 
cluded in the Soil Bank's Con- 
servation Reserve. 

News From 
Dosher Memorial 

Hospital 
Mr.?. Rebecca Griffin of Supply 

entered on Monday as a medica 
patient. 

James DeVane of Wilmington 
entered as a medical patien on 

Tuesday. 
Sidney Hewitt of Supply enter- 

ed on Tuesday as a medical pa- 
tient. 

Miss Fanny Henry of Southport 
entered as a medical patient on 

Tuesday. 
Charles Johnson of Nags Head 

entered on Tuesday as a surgical 
patient. 

Mrs. Jenette Galloway of Sup- 
ply entered as a medical patient 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cochran 
of Southport announce the birth 
of a daughter on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Evelyn Seagraves of Win- 
nabow entered on Thursday as a 
medical patient. 

Mrs. Tinnie Mintz of Leland 
entered as a surgical patient 'on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holden 
of Supply announce the birth of 
a son on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards of 
Southport announce the birth of a 
daughter on Friday. 

Mrs. Betty Fergerson of Shal- 
lotte spent Friday until Saturday 
as a surgical pa.tient. 

Mrs. lola Little of Freeland en- 
tered a3 a surgical patient on 

Friday. 
Mrs. Juilette Clemmons of Sup- 

ply spent Friday until Monday as 
a surgical patient, 

Charles Swan of Southport en- 
tered as a medical patient on 

Saturday. 
Baby Pamela Milliken of Free- 

land entered on Sunday as a med- 
ical patient. 

Colored Patient 
Nedrea Williams of Ash spent 

Wednesday until Sunday as a 
medical patient. 

Loraine and Emmett Grissett of 
Supply announce the birth of a 
daughter on Thursday. 

Ottis Stanley of Ash spent 
Thursday until .Saturday as a 
medical patient. 

Curtis Lee Gause of Shallotte 
entered as a surgical patient on 
Sunday. 

Junior Glass Has 
Enjoyable Outing 

The Junior Class of Shallotte 
High School, under the leadership 
of Jim Chestnut, class president, 
sponsored a skating party at the 
Crescent Beach Skating Rink on 
Thursday night. 

This was the first pa.vty of this 

type ever given by a clasa, and 
has proved so successful, with 
over a hundred students attend- 
ing, that another is tentatively 
planned for the near future. The 
party realized a net profit of $39, 
which will go irito the class treas- 
ury for the junior-senior banquet 
and a proposed trip to Washing- 
ton for the senior class. In addi- 
tion to students from Shallotte, 
a number of students from Wac- 
camaw and Bolivia joined in the 
fun. 

Chaperones for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Holden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holden, Mrs. 
Faye Bellamy, Paul Weatherly 
and David Carmichael. 

Read It In The State Port Pilot 

TO DRIVE your car—you must have '58 plates by February 16. 

YOU MUST HAVE an FS-1 form* to get your'58 plates 

AUTO LIABILITY INSURANCE "•«»*«* *°_f* v°ur 
P5-1 form 

NOW while you can still drive your car—get with one of these 
NATIONWIDE AGENTS. His Auto Liability Insurance solves 
the problem quick! 

*Or other prescribed proof of Financial Responsibility. 

! 
I 

JAMES M. WOLFE 

SOUTH POKT, N. C. 

Phone GL 7—5731 

I 
ATIONWIDE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

REGIONAL OFFICE • RALEIGH 
hoaM «Hk»: Columbvi, Ohio 

RELAX YOUR WAISTLINE is 
year. The general easing of t 
fit” is what makes the new s 
18 inch waist is actually more 

fact, American women will 
to-fit line'which makes it un 
cinch your waist! The jackets 
signed to wear open or closed. T 
this year when you choose you: 
the right blouse to wear with 
draped or jabot-ed are definitel 
fashions say it’s “Spring 1958. 

we 

ihion’s first rule of chic this 

le, sometimes called a “slow 

clothes look new. Since the 

rian fiction than present day 

this easier-to-wear, easter- 

ly to hold your breath or 

he typical new suits are de- 

al; ts the blouse important, so 

t you will be thinking about 

;oo. Softer necklines,, bowed, 

the picture. Yes, the newest 

by LOLA MAE GORE 

“Took a walk past your house, 
late last night,” and I peered in 
and saw you sitting at the desk 
studying just as hard as you 
possible could. Didn’t know that, did you? No, I was just jiving because I know better than that. 
I think we sophomores, juniors 
and seniors, do most of our study- ing- in study-hall, although we 
could sure use a lot more time 
than we take. But there’s always 
something holding us back, such 
as a game, party or just plain 
seeing the sights. I sure hope you aren’t having as much trouble as 
some of the students I know. This last half is real important 
5U3 its the dividing point for the 

question 1 Now is as good a Lung) 
as any to think about it because 
if we wait until the last minute 
we may not make it. So, lets 

get to work!!! 

I especially want to say this to 
you, not just to the crowd I hang 
around with or the students, but 
especially the parents. I have been 
phoned up several times and I 
have met and talked to people I 
have never known about my arti- j 
cles. I have had many comments 
on them and I want you to know 
how much X really appreciate it. 
I have done my best during the 
last 214 years to bring you the j 
news, and I have tried everything i 

he book to make it interest- 

j So thank you, and I hope you 
continue reading them. 

he Biology class took a trip 
to Wilmington last Friday 

Irnoon. They went over to visit 
F 

Tatt-em-in zoo. After some 

^ents from some of the stu- 

ks it seems they had a very 
It and educational time. After 

I ton r practically everyone went 

j he movies and saw “Ole Yell- 

e j. v. teams were hosts to 

ccainfuw last Wednesday. Two 

ve|y editing games were played 
aril Soithport came out on top 
infbotii games. For the girts Jean 

Go^J\r3L.t*^T4‘> J4Z«x-t»ie Sliubexmt 
■led 14. The varsity team 
playel Bolivia last Fh'iday night 
on i® Bolivia court.. The girls 
garre jas usual was very exciting 
and sit the finish the Southport 
lasselil won. Judy Young piled in 

ts for top honors. The 
e was also very exciting, 

a well played 32 minutes 
ilphins gained another vie- 
Gus McNeil led with 27 
and Harry Sell was close 
with 22. Tomorrow night 

we Ay at Leland. We want to 
see all of you present. Special 

ie sure to come straight 
ter the game—and we will 

over to Pete’s. 

On Monday morning during 1st 

period a movie was shown to the ! 

first 6 grades and also the science 
class. The subject was polio and 
the results of the polio foundation. 
It was very interesting as well as 

educational. The foundation is do- 

ing a wonderful job and its our 

job to support it. Join the March 
Of Dimes 'Today. 

I would like to comment on the 

eighth grade and offer our con- 

gratulations to Mr. Lee and his 

students. The room has been new- 

ly painted in very decorative 

colors and on the walls are stuff- 

ed animals, paintings, model 

planes, and many more interest- 

ing objects. We all think it looks 

very nice and we all tip our hats 

to the future leaders of our school 

Seen Around: Ben, we sure have 

missed you at the games. Hope 
you don’t miss any more, as we 

can sure use you Tissie sport- 
ing around a new diamond, and 

jit’s the most!! Larry, Eugene, 
Ronnie, David (Elvis) Ray, Tom- 

my S., James, Canhead, and T-Bo 

taking a trip to Robins Nest Sun- 

day. Sure sounded like it was 

,-ery interesting, too • Eric, it 

mre was packed like sardines 
vasn’t it? ... Are you as crazy 

>ver “Why Don't They Under- 
stand” as I am Five of the 

nost distinguished seniors having 
just a grand time Monday after* 

noon. Jerry, Woodrow, Marcille, 
Judy and Gove Hi, Charles 

Blake. Sure am glad to have you 

tuning in Danny, I’m awful 

glad you think the freshmen class 

is so great. Someone has to 

Barbara with a new bop step 
E. W. pulling a sneaky in geo- 
graphy “Too much monkey 
business.” All the girls sitting in 

the drugstore after church Sun- 

day morning discussing what they 
did Saturday night. Sure were 

glad to have Rabbit and Bill 

Murdaitgh in to see us Monday. 
O. K. Donna, don’t get “shook”. 
It’s in here this week ... We 
sure are glad to hear the Powell 
twins and Tootie are doing so well 

in Caroleen. Keep up the good 
work girls, we’re all thinking 
about you Sak With a new 

arrangement of “Ronchey”, am: 

believe me its beautiful Beck: 

i sporting a pin with two heart. 
1 

and two names on it Gla l t 

With The Men 
In Service 

Pvt. \VilUam A. Dinkins, son of 

Thomas P. Dinkins, Winnabow, is 

■a member of the 2d Armored Di- 

vision at Fort Hood, Tex. Dinkins, 
a mechanic in the 2d Medium 

Tank Battalion Headquarters and 

Service Company of the division's 

37th Armor, entered the Army 
last March and received basic 

training' at Fort Jackson, S. C. 

The 23-year-old soldier’s wife, 
Barbara, lives in Belton, Tex. 

I __ 

i see Terry Houghton back 

I Seniors, don't forget the themes 

we have to write within the next 

week Foul, sure hope you 

enjoyed your 2 weeks leave. Hur- 

ry back! 

Over-and out fir tins reek. Sure 

was nice chatting with you. E; 

sure to read The Dope. See ya ft 

, Leland tomorrow night, and mat ; 

>1 sure you drive carefully. 

^Service Cop* 
0 " 

s^hporf.c 
"T* 6-te & 0e'WerY "*£2£--ss W*5 flwicMioo » com^u 
RE&1STER for 

« .-Wet-VSet **0r ” 
nwkW® w 

7 p. ML »«rth 15 

Everybody's Keeping 
An Eye On This 

Development! 

...Tike A Look For Yourself 
= RAIIQIIILHA^BOMR = 

SECTiC N OF LONG BEACH Carolina Lands, Inc., Developers 
SOUTHPORT, N. C. 


